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Holy Spirit School
Inspiring Minds / Igniting Hearts

2017 / 2018
"Respect and Responsibility in Action"

Week 1 - Success!

Wow! The first week has just flown by with the excitement of seeing old
friends, meeting new friends and settling into the routines of the
classroom.

Before I get too far - remember that tomorrow, Friday, September 1st
is an early dismissal (11:30 am) for everyone and that there is NO
afternoon Extended Day.

Thank you for your cooperation as we continue to fine tune the carline
in the lower lot both in the morning and afternoon. As most have seen,
there are now directional arrow signs in the parking lot. Yes, we are
asking you to drive all the way to the top of the lot and then circle back
to the bottom. This has a few benefits for us as it helps elongate the
traffic pattern preventing backups as well as assisting in keeping the
car lines as straight as possible (when cars cut across the middle they
are not always straight behind the car in front thus hampering the next
line from being as full as possible). I would ask that you be cognizant of
your speed when on campus and of course, please do not use your cell
phone while your car is moving or when you have pulled in front of the
school.

The afternoon Vanpool spots for the upper lot will go home
tomorrow, Friday, September 1st. Families should begin to use those
spots on Tuesday, September 5th so please be sure your children know

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001hGSXmbxvQmiLaf3rX-WpJA%3D%3D&ch=9b6e83c0-022a-11e3-b6f8-d4ae5292c973&ca=22e8911a-b1a8-4e32-a1c0-cd83c5ab7ef9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylozjUl6wUpBR4X5Zfi3dDOpi-c4OCKo8hPCb2xOXiAF5hoYcXGQdN1_jn2El_S1gEqzI7vnvY10Qd0XNlPuaISRNLHTHDbSt5TJ90_EJCf8bzsqZutOZT5ou4dfLmNSKRRA==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?v=001aQrkMZOJR3UyWTxkyxE923Uykb3h2Mcw2FO_VjaL-anfzkswzg4B%3D%3D&p=oo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo23ywa_Fl2ZzTXszRG_UjVwaqDRTYLE9dvWTectGn_5xSN5E2EDuWp7XAkFl1eZENx7TxhtgSX3I1ihJhEfirgmf0JD6NX38q95ZOTACQWAUIHUTzaDEeQbHE385is_ruA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo929SwkouZV9CVVUdLjK9HO-WsHJm8d8GRFVV-K6Pi15ltgOsYpyBihUrWZUHqVfqOHZl3lueXtWMvrEGU9cq4YkhYiFzI0JlsXFhMPwBrce0khgZU1rIjgFrZD7foqfK2CfxCgVfp7vbyuRTzy4If8=&c=&ch=


where to go to find you.

A reminder that if you are late arriving to Vanpool and the chains have

already been put in place you must drive down and get in the carline in

the lower lot. Your children will be walked down and will wait with

their classmates. It is for the safety of everyone that we cannot have

children being walked out of the Vanpool lot.

As we move full swing into having lunch recess, first, let me say "thank

you" for providing us with extra eyes and hands on the playground.

Again, please remember that no parent should be on their cell phone

while children are present. If you see behavior that is unsafe or

aggressive, you are there to intervene - it is most helpful when the

parents on duty are active participants in the monitoring of the

children.

Next week is a big week with Back to School Nights. Tuesday,

September 5th is the night for grades 1-5 and Wednesday, September

6th is for grades 6-8. Both evenings begin in the gymnasium at 7:00 pm.

Our intent is to provide an overview of the new Power Learning system

for you. We are diligently working on a multitude of gliches that have

surfaced with regard to student logins so I appreciate your patience as

we get all of that straight. As a parent you will have your own login

credentials to the site which we will explain next week. Parents of

children in prekindergarten and kindergarten are more than welcome

to attend to hear the overview information. A reminder that Back to

School Night is not a time or platform to have an individual conference

with the classroom teacher but instead is a general information night

regarding curriculum, grading, class procedures, etc.

Representatives from CYO will be present from 6:30 - 7:00 pm for

registration for basketball (grades 3-8).

Next Friday, September 8th we will celebrate the birthday of the



Blessed Mother Mary. On that day, please send your child in with a

flower to help create a homeroom bouquet. All of the children will

process with their flowers up to church for Mass and we will present

the flowers in honor of Mary. If you can join us for the 9:00 am Mass

we would love to have you.

The first Scantron testing window for grades 3-7 will begin Monday,

September 11th.

I highly encourage you to  visit the PTO Volunteer Fair on Wednesday,

September 13th. The PTO has a large number of committees who need

assistance. The PTO is the organization that provides all of the

"extras" for your children - they organize Field Day, provide the DJ

during Spirit Week, fund the buses for field trips, provide a classroom

stipend for teachers to purchase some of the "fun" items in their

classrooms and so much more. For those who sent back the form

opting themselves out of joining the PTO, I hope that you will

reconsider that decision. As much as it would be great for your tuition

to cover everything for your student during the year, it really does not

and so partcipation in the PTO and the events that the organization

sponsors is really key. 

This has gotten quite long, so I will end for now. Thank you for the

privilege of assisting in the education of your children. We are blessed

as a faculty and staff to have them in our classrooms and our lives and

we look forward to watching them grow over the course of the year.

 -Maureen Ashby
Principal

_________________________________________



 
Tuesday, September 5th

Grades 1-5
7:00 pm

Wednesday, September 6th
Grades 6-8

7:00pm

We will provide an overview of the Power Learning site
so parents of children in Prekindergarten and

kindergarten are welcome to attend to hear that
information.

____________________ ____ ___________
   

 

 

Friday, September 8th
9:00 am Mass

Celebration of the birthday of the Blessed Mother Mary

Please send in a flower (or two) to assist in creating a
homeroom bouquet as we honor our Mother Mary
____________________ ____ ___________



   

 

It is time to prepare for roller skating!

Click here to volunteer to assist in your
child's class!

See the Family Folder section below for the parent letter,
permission form for skating and...

NEW for middle school, the permission form for C'Motion
____________________ ____ ___________

   

Throughout the school year your child will be participating in
STREAM activities; STREAM stands for Science, Technology,
Religion, Engineering, Art and Mathematics.

The goal of STREAM is to provide students with real-world
problem solving opportunities. STREAM allows students to
think outside the box with project-based learning.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo1jLTxngjRDxbZkVvZCXJFxk-GFfXKi2NAT_DlG_TMozE9sye_AGuDgHz4zwVc4HALWJ4yEVlagklAh8FQeLCpHz8nJ3k_5YYygLyn9PfzzT48COrUwCzMmljcjYSuXSZxPUFUln6btV_oZhEU1Npjnqi3dSP1TvNsWHZkwAUW-3&c=&ch=


Below is a list of household materials that we will be using to
create our STREAM projects. If you are willing to donate any
of the items below, please send them in with your child.

Aluminum Foil
Baking Soda
Balloons
Clothespins
Colored Tissue Paper
Cork
Duct Tape
Food Coloring
Legos
Pipe Cleaners
Straws
String
Toothpicks
Twist Ties

 
 

Please note:  At this time we cannot accept any more paper
towel/toilet paper rolls. 

____________________ ____ ___________
   

NEW to Holy Spirit!

Click here to register

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo1jLTxngjRDxrBGF6VPBWHTGeORpksxI4KiUh3FATOrzdBYFtZLtzYSkvXFwBLkDKZBZq6PCKB5fJOefiJS--eBR_7BBPr-C6yL88uVgrINM5Mc9UpLPH7bxE7iwflZslhMd3BTiSfqT&c=&ch=


____________________ ____ ___________
   

Chess Club Sign-up
Fall Session begins October 2nd

Click here for registration page

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo1jLTxngjRDx9cvktxt6O0kfxZOiZ73k8KrIG7-NhDiUGtmtbiLDzAflYXu75Jk09rSNNNtltweMsSNiV6skux6XzXfRCVEVZuPZUbxLWvfDzFMt7v6p0euz6ODJFeV-kbrBViIYvcVKnX8dstCTGXrWoIP2HHqMubUHRSIQ06FB1Fyhjem7l71Yh13Y3kAcPjyT-FyhdjjF-n_6_mRFF4H_jI0IMfspEBDr5kS78tQN&c=&ch=


____________________ ____ ___________
   



Holy Spirit School
Fire & Ice Auction

Mark your calendar now!
Saturday, November 4th

Springfield Golf and Country Club
6:00 - 10:00 PM 

A packet with information and raffle tickets
will be sent home to each family at the Open

House on August 25th.

See the school website for donor and
registration information

____________________ ____ ___________
   



____________________ ____ ___________
   



____________________ ____ ___________
   



____________________ ____ ___________
   



____________________ ____ ___________
   



____________________ ____ ___________
   

 

Click here for the September 2017 school lunch
menu.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo5iAUQv4-ud-XDdpz1FK_yf1vDSeham9gb2nE-zlGhq4V4SxiRoV6jSl22smVP5qrf_iFp-hu-m1YkS1iG6G1ckU-q_1oij_Efkwe2-IybTDs6fm98ncHN8JSw9bTWdxL0PZtKyjfea_T9CVpvkFMHIzzExJ1DRX0od8YzP-ydm-&c=&ch=


Send in a separate menu for each child in your family along with a check for
payment. The cost of lunches is $5.00/day/lunch.

Reminder that you must purchase milk/water separately in order for your child
to receive it - beverages are not included in the lunch price.

____________________ ____ ___________
   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled "August
31, 2017 "(or CLICK HERE). For your convenience, some flyers are

repeated.

School Flyers:

1. Auction Sponsor Donation Form
2. September lunch menu
3. Parent Letter - Roller skating
4. Permission form - Roller skating (grades K-5)
5. Permission form - C'Motion (grade 6-8)
6. Chess Club Flyer
7. Players Soccer Academy (grades K-4)

Parish Flyers:

1. Youth Ministry Kickoff
2. Parish Picnic and Open House
3. Pilgrimage Flyer

Community Flyers:

1. Boy Scouts Troop 50 Flyer
2. Girl Scouts Flyer

____________________ ____ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00117NDvO7q_wLv2EWnqzKnj2Jtk3cBGpPwWiahSFSRuhZQfgpiQlylo1jLTxngjRDxfVO8ipkOnSDTKmBYWnZjaTzf5R3aGuVENxYOhaNdsoBvgi3CDl-eBrsLh-_UuNyYBtBuSwVhhAZYN0rPGIYGl6fGrQ8Cx_4dr_HD4tqXCNRBnrIlVzUF4LEivmR0GP-o363knGe1Q0KKcNrvnsxo0NH6R_5VeZTnNg5fmLjewV8=&c=&ch=

